JUST RECEIVED,
AT

Ann Frame's Store,
IN C H . \ K L - K f v T O W N ,
A FRESH.SUPPLY OF

Patent and Family Medicines,

Lands 6" Hous+s for Sale.
T^HE .subscriber being desirous of
A moving to the western country,
offers the following valuable property
for sale: '

. A Small Farm,

FOR SALE,

.

OF A SUPERIOR %UALrn\
FOR BALE, BY
HAM LTO-N JEFFERSON.
Charles town, June 29, 1810.

about 17 years of age, and wt-ll acquainted with farming. Enquire of
the printer.
•June 22, 1810..

containing) from 90 to 100 acres, on » Scythes and Sickles.
Bab's Marsh, Frederick county, about
5 miles from Winchester. On the preJUST RECEIVED,
Michael Lee, &>. Co.
mises are a good dwelling house-, kitch- Waldron's prime cradling and grass
BALTIMOUE,
Foi' the preservation of health and cure of en, smoke house, barn, stable, &c. a
scythes,
diseases, the following calibrated Medi- valuable orchard of apples and pears Best German ditto,
cines .nre ;onfi.-'.?ntlv V'-comm'-nrled, viz. "in full bearing, an excellent distillery
English and Carman Whetstones,
Lee's Anti-Bilious Pills,
which has been in constant work for
For the prevention imU cure at bilious and some years—the country around a- Hugh Long's (warranted) Sickles,
Malignant Fevers.
Whisky by the barrel or gallon,
The operation of these pills is perfectly bounding in fruit and 'grain. There Superfine floiir by the barrel,
mild—so as to br used with safety I y per- are tiro never failing springs within Bacon — and Herrings by the barrel,
sons in fevery situation, arid (If every uge.
twenty yards of the house, and two Tin, Glass, Queen's, Stone, Potter's
Th*-v are excellently adapted to c-irry off good merchant mills wilHin one mile.
and Wooden Ware,
superfluous'bile, and prevent its mot bid seAlso, a House and Lot, in Charles Castings, Steel and Bar Iron,
cretions—to restore and .\mend the appetite, produce a free perspiration, and there- to wn,. Jefferson county-, the run of said
by prevent colds, which are often of fuul town passing through it—It is valuable Prime Soal and Upper Leather
consequences—a dose nevrr fails to remove for a tanner, brewer, or distiller; the Ditto Kip and Calf Skins,
Wrought and Cut Nails of all sizes,
a cold, if taken on its first appearance.—
They are celebrated for removing habiiuul house is two stories high, with seven Medicines, Paints and Oil.
costlvrness—sickness at the stomach and rooms, a kitchen and stable—the lot
Together wijh almost every other
severe head ache—and ought to bu taken contains half an acre, equal to any in article that the Farmer's may require.
by all persons on a change ot climate.
the town for a garden.
All which will be furnished on the most
They have been found remarkably effiLikewise,, that well known and pub- pleasing terms.
cacious in preventing and curing disorders
attendant on long voyages, and should be lic stand for a tavern and store, situated
JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER, 8c Co.
procured and carefully preserved for use at Lee town, Jefferson county, occuP. S. They expect a further supply
by ev«'rv wMmtm.
pied at present by the subscriber, withLee's Worm Destroying Lozenges.
in six miles of Charles town, ten of of nice Fashionable Goods, -as-one of
' 1 his medicine, winch i.i as inu>-> e it and Shepherd's-town, nine of Martins- the Partners is now at market. Highmild is it is certain .ind efficacious in its o- burgh, qnd two and a half of the Sul- est price paid for hides and "skins for
pi-ration, cannot injure the sm.illest infant,
•hiiuld no worms exist in the body—but will phur Spring, on a public road to each the tan yard—and clean linen arid
without pain or griping, cleanse ihe sto- place, with two comfortable dwelling cotton rags for the paper mill.
mach & bowels of whatever is;fou1 or offen- houses, store house, sheds, garden, and
Shepherd's-Town, June 15, 1810.
sive, and thereby prevent the production of thirteen acres of land; and an., excelworms, and man\ fatal 'isnnlers.
lent spring near the house. I will sell
Lee's 'Elixir,
A sovereign .remedy l»r colds, obstinate the above property together or sepa- . Spr ing & Summer Goods *,
coughs, catarrhs, asthmas, sore throats and rate, or I will divide the land at Lee
approaching consumptions. .,.
town into lota from one half to three
The subscribers are now opening a !*
To parents who have children nfflicter) acres each, to suit purchasers. I will
with the Whooping Cough, tlm discovery is receive in payment two or three likely
S"
large assortment of"
of the first magnitude, as it affords immediate relief, checks the progress, and in a short— young negroes, a light waggon, and
CHOICE GOODS,
time removes the .most cruel disorder to one or two horses, and three or four
consisting
of almost every article
which children are liable—The Elixir is hundred dollars in store goods*. For
called
for,
among
which are a numso perfectly agreeable, and the dose so further particulars inquire of James
small, that no '''fficnlty arises in taking it.
ber
of
fancy
articlesfor
Ladies' and
Riley, at Winchester, of"H'enry Haines,
Let's Grand Restorative,.
Gentlemen's
wear,
which
they
Proved by long and extensive experience at Charles town, or at Lee town of the
deem
unnecessary
to
particularize,
to be absolutely unparalleled in the cure of subscriber.
all of which were bought in the
Jlervous' disorders, consumptions, lowness
HENRY HUNTSBERRT.
markets of Philadelphia and Baltiof spirits, loss of appetite, impurity of blood,
June 22, 1810.
hysterical affections, inward weakness, viomore on cash terms, and will be
lent cramps in the stomach and back, insold on as low terms as any Goods
Land for Sale.
digestion, melancholy, gout in the stomach,
this side the Blue Ridge', for ready
involuntary emissions, pains in thu limbs,
Y virtue of a deed of trust, executed S money, ofto punctual customers.
r.daxatu; n-i, olistinate gleets, flur albus (or
to me by Ferdinando Fairfax, esq.
whit'->^' inp-it?tic.y, biiT'rness, &c. 8cc. "'
R. W O R T H I N G T O N , & Co.
on
the^rth
day of November, 18O9, duInfallible Ague and Fever Drops;
Shepherd's-Town,
For t i c cure ut <igu>-s,.Reniiiueiit aucl.nter- ly and properly recorded in the office
May 25, 1810.
t. f.
miu« p» F'.'vevs;
of the county court of Jefferson, for the
Lee't Genuine Essence and Extract . purpose ol indemnifying Mr. Fairfax
of Mustard,
Washington against certain securityPrivate Sale.
A s;.fe and <-it'cCLu.il remedy for accute ships therein mentioned, I shall offer
anachronic rhiumatism, gout, palsy, lum- for sale, for cash, at the Rock's mill, on HPHE subscriber offers for sale the
bago, nuinline's, white swellings', chilblains,
house and lot he at present occuspiMins, bruises, pains in the face and neck, the 9th day of July next, for the purpose aforesaid, the following parcels of pies, situate on West street, in CharlesLee's Sovereign Ointment for tfie Itch,. land, viz. all the right, title, interest town, Jffferson county. A great barA preparation which fur pleasantnessy- and claim of-the said Ferdinando Fair- gain will be given in this property, as
ease, safety and expedition, gives place to fax in the Distillery and Ferry Lots, I am determined to move to the western
no application whatever—free from mer- and the 115 acre farm purchased by the
cury, or any pernicious ingredient, and un- said Ferdinando Fairfax at the sale of country next fall.
GEORGE S. HARRIS.
attended with th.it troublesome and turthe'commissioners
held
sometime
ago
March
30,
1810.
t.f.
menting smart whiih generally accompanies other medicines, prepared for the at the Rock's mill. Also 50 acres of
sam^ purpose. This vegetable remedy is wood land, part of the River tract, adi
so mill, yet efficacious that it may be used joining the Distillery lot. The sale to
Carding & Spinning^
with th« utmost safety on the moat delicate begin at ten o'clock.
pregnant lady, or on .• child-not a Wtjekold.
Wm. B. PAGE.
r
Lee's Genuine Eye Water,
I ^HE-- subscriber's machines, near
June.15,1810.
A sovereign remedy lor ..11 diseases of
Bucklestown, are now in complete
the »e<-, whether the effect of natural
order.
He-flatters himself that the adweakness <>r i f ; c-xU-jit.'•
Land for Sale.
vantage
which
the wool derives from
Lee's Genuine Persian Lotion,
So ci,!i-!c;.u-d umong the fashionable T1Y virtue of a Deed of Trust, exe- having^separate machines for"breaking
tjir.oUghnul Europe as an invaluable cosme. cuted to the undersigned by Fer- and rolling, will insure him a large
tic, perfectly innoc nt' ;»nd safe, free from
share of custom. His having two macorro-ive and fejJeVWnjt u iner Is, (the i'a^ih dinando Fairfax, esq. bearing date up- chines will enable him to card for cus, of olhev lorons) and of'unparalleled iflk.a- on the 7th of November,_J809, duly
cy in preventing and i-tiiioymg blemish*** and properly recorded in the office of tomers that come from.a distance while
in the face and !>kin,_iif every kind, parti- the county court of Jefferson, for the they-stayr—Htr has had his spinning
cularly freckles, pimples, pits utter small
machine put in order by an experienced
pox, infl immatiiri reu'nrss, scurfs, tetters, purpose of indemnifying William Byrd hand, and has employed a spinner that
ring worms, sun burns, prickly heat, pre- Page against certain , securityships
mature wrinkfes, Scc.o 'i he persian Lmltiii therein mentioned, I shall positively is acquainted with the- business ; but
o|KTdt'es milt'.ly withoyt impeding that na- offer for sale, to,the highest bidder, for he cannot undertake to spin finer than
natural .perspiration .'Which* is essential to'
12 cuts to the pound, as it would rehi-.il'h—y,;t iis t.ff>ctH are speedy and per- cash, for that purpose, on Monday the quire another machine on a different
mai-.ent, n n ".'ring the hkin delicately soft 9th day of July, next, at the Rock's mill,
and clear, impro/ing the complexion and in^the county of Jefferson, the follow.>- construction, in addition to.the one he
restoring tlu- bloom of youth.
ing tracts of land, to w i t : 296 acres, has, to spin wool very fine. If persons
. Damask Lip Salve.
being a part of the Rock's tract, lying living at a distance should join, and
send their wool together in a waggon,
Toothe Ache Drops, ... on the east side of the Shenandoah ri- to be carded, he will furnish the person
The only nm.-iiy yet mscovi red which ver, being the same_iract which was
gives immediate and lifting -relief; in the purchased by the said Fairfax at a sale sent with boarding &, lodging, and pasmost severe instances.
made by commissioners under a decree ture for the horses, gratis, while the
Anodyne Elixir •
of the superior court of chancery for wool is carding, and execute the work
Forthee.ur. | . v ty kind nf iWrt-Ache.' the district of Staunton, in favour of with the gn-atcst dispatch.
Restorative Toothe Powder
JONA. WICKERSH
Muse's executors against said Fairfax.
fur the Teeth an,i (iums.
June 8, 1810.
Also, all that part of the-Shannon Hill
The Indian Vegetable Specific
tract, being the same whereon the said
For the cure of Vim-real complaints.
Fairfax resides, that lies on the western
- The proprietors think it necessary to re- side of the road leading from M'RherA Miller
mind the public that those Medicines have son's to Beeler's mill, and bounded by
Who can be well recommended, may
bi-fiiior ufveral yeari.pr-eprtredJ>y thelaie the lands of Beelcr, R'oba'rdett, Gantt,
Richard L"e Sc Srin, to whom they are the Mrs. Nelson, and William Lee, con- obtain a! good situation and immediate
i m m e d i a t e snci essors—the good effects of
employment by applying to
which are nuthenticated by some of our taining by estimation about 600 acres.
JOHN YATES.
m-iht respectable cltiz m,——-Without at- The above tracts of land are uncomJefferson County, June 15, 1810.
tending to our -signature- th>- purchaser may monly valuable, and especially the'latbe disappointed by receiving no benefit—- tcr,beingbeautifully and advantageousDot having our genuine Medicines.
Feathers Wanted.
To detect counterfeits, observe each ar- ly situated, and in point of fertility inticle has on the outkide wrapper, the signa- ferior to none in the valley, about one
ture of
halt of which is cloathed in very valu- C* ASH will be given for a quantity
Michael Lee W Co.
able timber. Sale to begin at 10, A. M.
of good new feathers. Apply to
FAIRFAX
WASHINGTON.
the
printer
of this paper.
late Richard Lee fc Boa.
1
Juue 29,1810.
June 15,1810.
June 8, 1810,
P R E P A R E D BY

i

•t

Stray Mare.

VOL.

p A K E N up trespassing on the s
scriber's farm, near Charles tounr
about the latter end of May, a small*
black mare, about 13 and a half hands
high, supposed to be G years old~_ no
brand or mark.—Appraised to'thirt*
dollars.

Fashionable Spring Goods.
npHE subscribers respectfully infor^
their friends and the public in ge.
neral, that they are now opening at
their store by the Market-House in
Shepherd's-Town) an extensive assoru
merit of

FASHIONABLE GOODS
(of every description) which were
bough t in the best Markets for cash,; and
will be sold unusually cheap by the

Package, piece or smaller
quantity.
They hare.several Packages of Goods
of different kinds that were sold for and
on account of the underwriters, that,
they are positively now selling at

less than half their value.
JAMES S. LA> E, BROTHER, Sc Co.
P. S. The highest price.paid for
Black Oak Bark and Hides and Skins
for the Tan-Yard; and Clean Linen
and Cotton Rags for the Paper-Mill.
They earnestly request all those indebted to the late firm of James and
John Lane, to make payment, as they
are extremely-anxious to close the business of said firm as speedily as possi.
blc.
It?" Those wishing to purchase coarsestrong linens would do well to apply
immediately.
Shepherd's-town, April 20, 1810.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.
V Monday the 27th _^ _
next, will be, exposed to public
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
all the right, title and interest (vested
in the subscriber by a deed .of_trust
executed byHFerdtnando Fairfax to
the subscriber for the purpose of
securing the payment of money due to
John D. Orr, which deed bears date on
the 1st of December, 1807, and is recorded in the county court of Jefferson)
in and to the following property, situate
in Jefferson county, viz. all the seats
for water works adjacent p the upper
end of the tenement at present occupied
by Sumuel Spencer, upon the margin of the river Shenandoah, so laid off as
to comprehend the said seats and water
advantages, and containing by a late
survey~fhereof, about twenty acres and
one .quarter of an acre. The mill seats
are excelled by very few in the valley,
if any. The sale will take place on the
premises, and commence at 12 o'clock
of the day above mentioned.
WM.B. PAGE.
May 25,1810.
---

_

^

[

^

Five Dollars Reward.
T> AN AWAY on the 18th ult, from
the subscriber living at the Sul-.
phur Spring, Berkeley county, Virginia, a negro woman named NELLY,
^.abouttwenty four years old, very fleshy,
siouuind strong; when spoken to casts
her eyes downwards and-smiles ;" is a
very notable house servant. It i*
supposed she has a free pass, and will
endeavor to pass for a free^woman;
she took with her a variety of clothing,
not recollected.
The above reward
and all reasonable charges will be paid
if brought home or secured in some
jail so that I may get her again.

JOSEPH MINGHINE.
une 8, 1810.

TOR SALE,
By the subscriber, in Charles town,

Telloiia Peruvian Bark.
ALSO;

Simmons'*s best home made
grass & cradlifig scythes.
ROBERT FULTON.
May 25, 181,0.

FRENCH OFFICIAL, PAPERS.

Letters

Scythes-and Sickles.

Copy of a letter addressed ,to the Senator, the Minister of General Police,
by M. Berthemy, announcing KoHi's
arrest, and hi? being forwarded to
• Par-it.
. .
VALANCAY, April 6.
MONSEIGNEUR—I have the honor to
inform your Excellency, by a courier
extraordinary, of the event which has
just taken place at Valancay.
M. D'Amezaga, Intendant of the
Household of the Spanish Princes,
came to apprise me, on the part of his
Highness Prince Ferdinand, that an
English emissary had introduced himself into the castle. I instantly repaired to the Prince's apartments, and
found him in a state of great emotion,"
" The English," said he addressing
himself to me, " have done much injury to the Spanish nation. They continue to cause blood to be shed in my
name. The English Ministers, deceived by the falne idea that I am detained here by force, have proposed to
me means of escape. They have.sent
to me an individual, who /under the
pretext of selling some objects of art,
engaged to deliver to me a message
from his Majesty the" King of England."
I speedily discovered and arrested
this emissary, who stated himself to
be the Baron de Kolli, an irishman,
and minister from hi» 'Majrsty the
King of England toJPnnce Ferdinand.
I forward him post to your Excellency,
with the pretty numerous papers of
which he >vas the bearer. The examination to which you will subject him
will, I have no doubt, disclose all the
details of his plans, and the accomplices he may have had. According to
the preliminary inquiries which I have
made, here, I am induced to think that
he has come alone, and that he is to*
tally unacquainted in this place.
t
1 think it ray duty, sir, to avail my3'lf of this opportunity to repeat to
your excellency what I have already
had the honor to communicate to you.
Prince Ferdinand is t animated with
the best disposition; he ie profoundly
impressed with the opinion that his
Majesty the Emperor is his only support, and his best protector. A profound sense of gratitude, the wish and
hope of being declared, the adopted sou
of his Mnji-sty the Emperor-—such nre
the sentiments which fill the heart of
his Highness; and undrr such circumstances it was, and at the time when
the Prince had assembled every person
of distinction in the- province, at the
Castle of Valancay, to participate in
the brilliant entertainments which he.
gave in celebration of their Majesty's marriage, that the Baron de Kolli cnme to deliver his wicked and ridiculous messages. Assuredly nothing
could have be«n more easily anticipated than the reception he has expcriened.
I request that your Excellency ..will
transmit to me a detailed acknowledgment of the receipt of the various articles which I have addcrssed to you.
I have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed)
BERTHEMY.

"JUST R E C E I V E D ,
Waldron's prime cradling and grass
scythes,
/
Best German ditto,
English and German Whetstones,
Hugh Long's (warranted) Sickles,
Whisky by the barrel or gallon,
Superfine flour by the barrel,
Bacon—and Herrings by the barrel,
Tin, Glass, Queen's, Stone, Potter's
and Wooden Ware,
Castings, Steel and Bar Iron,
Prime Soal and Upper Leather
Ditto Kip and Calf Skins,
Wrought and Cut Nails of all sizfg,
Medicines, Paints and Oil.
Together with almost every other
article that the Farmer's may require.
All which will be furnished on the moat
pleasing terms.
JA.vltiSS. L \ N E , BROTHER, & Co.
P.'S. They expect a further supply
of nice Fashionable Goods, as one of
the Partners is now at market. Highest price paid for h i d e s and skint for
the tan yard—and clean linen and
cotton rags for the paper mill.
Shepherd's-Town, June 15, 1810.

Copy of a letter from prince Ferdinand
to M. Berthemy, governor of tttt castle of Valancay, dated Ajril 6, apprizing him of-the conduct of Kolli !'
SIR—An' -unknown peruon having
introduced himself into this place, under thf pretence of working in the turnery line, has subucqutntly ventured to
make to D?Amezaga, our first equerry
and intendant, the proposition of carrying me off from Valancai, of delivering to me some letters which he had,
and in short of bringing to its issue the
project and plan of this horrid enterprise.
Our honor, our repose, the good opinion due to our principles, all would
have been singularly compromised, had
not M. D'Am«zaga been at the head
^jTWr household, and had he n6t, on
this perilous occasion, given fresh
proof'of his fidelity and inviolable attachment, both to his majesty the emperor and king and to me. This officer, whose fir»t step wss to inform you
at thfc very instant, of the •ntcrprisr in
question, apprized ate of itimmedittely after.
I am anxioui, tir, to i n f o r m you,

Addrciscd to the folloiving persons rgtnatnnoVf in the Charlei Toivn PostOf ice.
A.
,
John Anderson, John S. Adams.
B.
Gwyn W. Baylor, Elizabeth Bell,
Wm. Brown, John Bell, Hezekiah
Bell, William Butler, Elizabeth Bo«ton, William Burnett, Winter Br»y,
Walter Baker, Abraham Bane, Offy
Buckmastcr.
C.
• Crocker and Hicksbourn, Mrs. Mary Cromwell, Isaac Gary, Mr. Cordell, Jesse Cleveland, Thomas Curry,
Public Sale.
Frederick Clipper, John Caasedy, NaWILL be sold, on Saturday th«_14th thaniel Craghill.
1
' instant, at the subscriber's resiD.
dence, in Charles town, two fresh milch
Mr. Decamps, Marien Duvall, Mr.
cows, a number of hogi, a good cut- Dorsey, A. Davenport, Henry Dilling,
ting box, and a variety of household John Dimmitt, Leonard T. Davis,
and kitchen furniture. A credit of Wm. Drake.
-three months will be given, upon the
F.
purchasers giving bond with approved
W. P. Flood, F. Fairfax.
security. The sale to begin at ten
G.
o'clock in the forenoon.
John Griggs, John Grantt, Miss BetJOHN WARE.
sey Gwynn, William Gourley, Sarah
July 6, 1810.
Goodwin.
The price of the FARMER'S REPOSITORY it Two Dollars a year, one half
to be paid at the time of subscribing,
H'ul the other at Ihe expiration of tlie
year.
J/* 'Advertisements not, exceeding a
xrttHirt', will />f 'inserted four weeks, to
sii'ocribern^ for three fourths of a dolInr, and 18£ cents for every subsequent
insertion; to non-subscribers at the
rate- ofnnt dollar per square, and 25
cents for each publication after that
time.

MOSES GIBBONS.-'

__

County, Virginia,) P R I N T E D BT RICHARD WILLIAMS'.

FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1810

IIL]

CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER.

June 15, 181O.

A

'S REPOSITORY

C H A R L E S TOWN, (Jefferson

r

B

h

?ARIV:

Spinning Cotton

) active black boy,

The above sale is
postponed until the 21st
instant.;

Lands & Houses for Sale.

H.
Thomaa Hamilton, John Hains,
James Hartford, Mist Fanny-Madison Hit«, John Haynie.
I.
Alex. Irvin, Jesse Inaco, Washington Jctt.

K.

r

I 'HE subscriber being desirous of
-*• moving to the western Country,
offers the following valuable property
lor sale:

A Small Farm,
containing from 90 to 100 acres, on
Bab's Marsh, Frederick county, about
S mites fr,om Winchester. On the premises are a good dwelling house, kitchen, smoke house, barn, stable, &c. a
valuable orchard of apples and pears
in full bearing, an excellent distillery
Which has been in constant work for
some years—the country around abounding in fruit and grain. There
are two never failing springs within
twenty yard* of the house, and twogood merchant mills within one mile.
Also, a House and Lot, in Charles
town, Jefferson county, the run of said
town passing through it—It is valuable
far a tanner, brewer, or distiller ; the
house is two stories high, with seven
rooms, a kitchen and suble—the lot
contains half an acre, equal to any in
-the-tmvn for a garden,
Likewise, that -\vtl\ known and public st'ind roi a tavern and store, situated
at Lee town, .J.tffrrson county, occupied at present by the suCscrFber, withan six rrfilrs of -Charlcit town, ten oif
Shepherd's town, nine of Mtrtinsburgh, and two and a half of the Sulphur Spring, on a public road_to each
place, with two comfortable dwelling
houses; store house, sheds, garden, andthirteen acres o t l a n d ; and an excellent spring near the huus^JL will sell
the above property toget'ner or separate, or I win divide the bnd at Lee
town into lots JVom one half to three
acres each, to suit purchasers. I will
receive in payment two or three likely
young negroes, a light waggon, and
one or two horses, and three or four
hundre^ dollars in store goods. For
further particulars inquire of James
Riley, at Winchester, of-Henry Haines,
at Charles town, or at Lee town of the
. sub&cribir.

H E N R Y HUNTSBERRY.

June 22,1810.

For Sale,
About sixty or seventy bushels of

0 A f S.
Apply to the subscriber, living near
Ch.irtes-Town, Jefferson coumy.
W I L L I A M HOWARD.
July C, 181.0. .

NOTICE.
pcrauns indebted to the subscri
arc requesrechTo make immc
{Hate payment, otherwise their acofficers ,ior collection.

WILLIAM

BERRf.

-narlestown, June Ii9, 1810.

Frederick Klapper.
L.
John D. Lock, Susan L a m b d i n ,
Mary Limeg.

M.
--William M'Clurey, Oliver M'CoTT
mick, 2 letters, Caviler Martin, John
M'Kinlcy, jamea M'Clincey, Adam
Moudy.
P.
John Packett, John Perrv%

—R~

John Roberta, 4 letters, Garred Relugh.
•S.
Hartley Sullivan, Margaret Shirley,^
Margaret C. Strother, John Spangler,
~JohlT Sounder*, J«mes Short, Jameii
Stidman, Isaac Swearingen, 2 letter*,
Preson Simpson, Samuel Swayne,
George Stipp, B. Stibbins, Mary B..
Saunders, Silvanus Sykts, Daniel
Smith, care of John Palmer.
T.
Samutl Tillett, 2 letters.
V.
' Samuel Vonn,

W.
Samuel Williams; Samuel K. Wilsou, Andrew Wilson.

J.HUMPHREYS, P.M.

July 6, 1810.

Spinning Cotton
OF" A SUPERIOR

^UALITT,
^»
.
*

FOR SALE, BY
H A M I L T O N JEFFF.RSON.
Charles town, June 29, 1810.

[No. 120.
personally, that I am acquainted with
thin affair, and to take the occasion of
again manifesting my 'sentiments of
inviolable fidelity towards the emperor
Napoleon, and the horror which I feel
at this infernal project which I wish
the authors and abettors to meet with
condign punishment.
Accept, sir, the sentiments and csteem of your affectionate,'

(Signed)
PRINCE FERD.
P. S. I request that you wilt come
to D'AinezagaVat half past 3 o'clock.
Copy of a letter addressed to M. Berthcmy by prince Ferdinand, acquainting
him with his wish to becomt the adopted ton of his majesty.

. Valancay, April 4.
Being desirous of having some ton*
Versation with you upon various matters which have long occupied my attention, I request that you jyvill com*
to M. D'Amezaga's, ourjifat equerry,
at three o'clock this afternoon. This
individual exclusively enjoys our entire confidence, which he has for a
great length of time justly merited,
from hjs excellent conduct in all reapectsj^and the. perfect knowledge he
possesses of our affairs, which he hit
always directed to our great satisfaction, and to our advantage.
M. Ir'Amezaga, who has, on my
part, had the honor of conversing with
you upon the matters above alluded to,
and other affairs which concern us, tells
me that you arc already acquainted
with them. Our conversation, sir, will
consequently be but short,
interfere with your own affair
That which at present occupies my
attention is to -me an object of the
greatest interest. My first wish is to
become the adopted son of h'u majesty
the emperor, our august sovereign. I
conceive myself to be worthy of thin
adoption, which would truly Constitute
the happiness of my life, as well from
, my pcrfect~l5ve~'and attachment to the
sacred person,of his majesty, as by my.
submission and entire obedience to hi*
intentions and desires. I rm, moreover, extremely anxious to leave Valancay, because, this residence, which
has nothing about it but what is unpleasant to us, is not in any respect
suitable fur us.
-. I feel M pleasure in confiding in that
magnanimity of conduct, and that generous beneficence which distinguish
his imperial and royal majesty, and in
believing that my most ardent wishea
will soon be accomplished.

Accept, &c.
(Signed)
FERDINAND.
Tht following is the substance of Kolli^s
Examination at the Police Office, on
the'8th of April.
Q. What are your name, sirname,
age, place of nativity, profession'and—
domicile ?
A. Charles Leopold, Baron de
Kolli, aged 32 years, born in Ireland,
minister from his majesty king George
III. to the prince of Asturias, Fcrdi-fiand VII.
Q. To whom did'you apply at London to propose, and to pTocure the Acceptance of the project which has bro't
you to France ?
A.- -To his royal highness the duke—:
of Kent, who menaoned it to his father
the king. The affair was afterwards
conducted by"- the marquin-of-Wellesley;
Q. What were the means put at your .
disposal for executing thia enterprize?
A. There were delivered to me, 1.
A letter of credence to remove all
doubts as to my person and mission, to
prince Ferninand. 2—Two letters
from the king of England to the prince,
which have been found among Iny paptrs. 3—^Forged passports," "routes,
orders from the minister of marine and
war, stamps, sials, signatures of the
officers in the department of the secretary of state, all of them seized at the
time I was arrested, and which I carried with me, to convince the prince of
the means I had. 4—As to the funda
.requisite for the undertaking, I had
about 200,000 francs, and eventually
an unlimited credit on a house in London. Finally the vessels that were nccrsbiuy, viz. the Incomparable, of 74
guni, the Dedsigneuse, of SO guns, the
PiquaQtc galliot, and a brig. This

squadron, which is victualled for five
months, Waits Tor my return on the
coafcC of Quibtsron". Thus provided,
after taking leave of the king and the
minister on the 24th of January, I left
London on the 26th for Plymouth,
with commodore Cockburn, to whom
the command of the squadron was confided.
Q. What precautions did you adopt
on your landing to conceal the dcicu"ments explaining the object of your
journey ?
A. I put .the letter of credence I
mentioned, in my cane. The two letters qf his majesty the king of England
were concealed in the lining of my
coat; part of the diamonds were sewed
up in the collar of my surtout, and the
waistband of my sfnall clothes. M. de
•St. Bonnel, who accompanied me, had
the remainder, which he secreted in the
same way, and in his cravat.
Q. Where did you go after you
landed ?
A. To Paris, where I was employed
in-selling the diamonds which the marquis of W'ellesley gave me.
Q. How did you gain admittance
into the Castle of Valancay ?
A. Under pretence of having some
curious articles to s,ell. I was in hopes
• to have been able by these means to
deliver to the Prince the letters which
I was entrusted with, to put him in possession of my plan, and obtain his consent. . I could only communicate with
the Prince Don Antonio and the Intendant. Prince Ferdinand refused
either to hear or see me. Indeed I
have reason to believe, from the
strange manner in which my proposals
were received, that he sent information to the Governor of the Castle, in
consequence of which I was arrested.
Q. What means had you prepared
to convey Prince Ferdinand to the
coast, in case he consented to accompany you ?
A. The object of my first journey
to Valancay, was to impart my plan
to th^irince and in case he agreed to
Jtrtf^ttfnx with him a time when £
shouIcTreturn to take hinv-upJ Afterwards I would have proceeded to the
coast, to apprise the commander of
my squadron of the day appointed, I
would then have returned to Paris to
procure the men and horses necessary
'for'The" relays" on the road. Q,n-the
evening of the day appointed the
Prince would have left his apartment,
and. by help; of relays we would have
proceeded to a greatfdistance from Valancay before he was missed.
, Q. What was your reason for forming such a design ?
A. It appeared to me an honorable
one.
Q. Do you know this parcel ?
A. I do. It contains the documents,
stamps, seals, and other things I have
mentioned, which were found upon
we when I Was taken up.
Signed
KOLLI.
PHILADELPHIA, July 5.
Yesterday arrived Brig_CBesar, capt.
Powers, from Liverpool, by whom we
have London and Liverpool papers to
the 23d May, but we have only time to
extract the following:
LONDON, May 21.
Mr. Brnnd makes this day his motion for a Parliamentary Reform. It is
supposed that the debate will occupy
two days.
At a common hall held yesterday at
tJuilrlhall, several resolutions were
passed, expressing the severest disapprobation of the rejection of the city petition by the house of commons, and of
the conduct of the Iivcrym6n who
signed the counter-address. A new
petition was then proposed by Mr.
Quin, asRented to with great acclamation^ and' ordered to be presented by
Mr. Alderman Combe. Mr. Dixon
and Mr. Keiuble were permitted to
declare their sentiments uninterrupted.
The horses were taken from tb,e carriages of the Lord Mayor and Sheriff
Wood, and these gentlemen were escorted to their respective homes by an
immense concourse of people.
Accounts from Lord Wellington
state that his head quarters were at Almeida on the 8th. Gen. Hill's brigade
was at Castle Bom, and Gen. Payne's
at St. Pedro. The advanced corps of
Gen. Hill's brigade was within ten
miles of the -enemy's head quarters a*
Cuidid Rodrigo. The British force
amounted to 23,000 men, which would
be reinforced by about 3,000 more,
who were on their march from Lisbon,
The Portuguese troops arc about thirty five thousand btrong, making together about 60,000 men.
The enejiiy are about the same num"ber, Ncy having been joined by the

divisions of Urgmer nn.d Loison, and
J u n o t being on his march from Ascorg;!.» to .l nin n i m w i t h 1<V->00 infantry
anil 2000. cavalry.
Ten thousand
more troops were to be drawn from
Valhidolid.. Loison's division was on
the 5th on the right bank of the Agueda. •>'

distance', by.nn event sn singular. The
dumaijf is estimated by some at 2O,
some 40* and some G0,()00 dollars.—
A more particular account of this wonderful .occurrence, it is expected will
he given in o u r - n e x t , , by gentlemen
who witnessed the scene and who have
viewed the ruins.

The following is an extract of a letter from Cadiz:
" Cadiz, April 22.
"The French are very b u s i l y - e m ployed in erecting numerous batteries
! in front of our advances here ; and -I
have no doubt they will succeed in
driving us from thence with considerable loss, when their fortifications are
complete. Still I continue to- think
they Will not, get further., I imagine
we will soon be obliged to move our
ground or be shelled from a battery
they have nearly completed, and which
will reach over our encampment. We
are hard worked, well fed, and consequently continue healthy.
" I am afraid the French are 'in possession of much valuable information
regarding our advances, &c. as all our
killed were left in Matagorda, and Lefebvre's pocket contains all his memorandums, and a valuable journal of his
observations since here ; his loss is it
lamentable one indeed for us."

WASHINGTON CITY, 7ia.rO .
The Anniversary of our Independence was on Wednesday .celebrated
with the distinguished honors which
have here been invariably paid it. Salutes ushered in the' dawn, and were
repeated at intervals during the day.
At ten o'clock an oration was delivered in honor of the day, at the Bap"'tist meetinghouse, by Mr. K. Polk.
About noon the spacious rooms of
the President were opened to a large
and brilliant assemblage of both sexes,
who partook of the liberal refreshments
provided, and enjoyed, with the utmost harmony, the pleasures of social
intercourse.
Various dining and evening parties
ensued, at all of Which patriotic and
convivial pleasure reigned, and the day
terminated without any incident calculated to damp the general joy.

I
;
j
i

D A N V I L L E , (Vcr.) June 16.
Wonderful Casiifility.—On the 6th instant, the day after the annual training,
a number of the inhabitants of Glover,
Barton and Sheffield, collected for the
purpose.of digging a small drain at the
north east end of a pond, which is three
miles long, and some places about one
mile wide, situated principally in Glover, but a part in Gteensboro', With an
intent to obtain a larger supply of water for a Mr. Wilson's mill, in Glover,
which was scantily supplied by a »tream
issuing from a small, pond, a short distance north of the above mentioned.^—
It appears that the outlet of the large
pond took a southerly direction and
formed a considerable branch of the
river La Moile, and lay something in
the form of a bellows, with the widest,
part north—and that' the outlet of the
small pond takes an opposite direction
into Barton river to lake Mumphramagog.
The adventurers began by digging at
tfce broad end of the pond, calculating
to cut only a small channel, "to convey
the water into the small pond 'first,
which would naturally take its course
to the mill, three or four miles distant,
in a -northerly direction. They dug a
ditch about six ; rods long, four feet
deep, and six-feet wide, at the. end of
which was a rapid descent, from sixty
to one hundred feet, and a more gradual but considerable declivity from
thence toTSarton river. The water
began to issue, and it was found that
this slender bank, which bad-resisted
thewavegjor many centuries, was nothing more than a bed of quick sand,
r except about four feet at the margin of
the pond, which was composed of gravel and earth exceedingly hard. Immediately on the water making its way
in a small stream over the extremity of
the bank, the earth and sand broke off,
and in a few momdnts had gullied a
hole near sixty feet deep, and of considerable width, and this continued Until
the gulph extended within a few feet
of the margin of the pond—rwhcn the
mass of water in the pond beginning to
feel the force of this new outlet, made
a desperate effort, and at one sweep
drove near half an acre of the opposing
bank, with all its timber standing on it,_
with a tremendous crash, over the prccipiije to the north, and in a, few minutes cut for itself a channel from ten
to fifteen rods wide, and ne'ar one hundred and fifty feet deep to the bed of
the pond,"and the whole 'mass of waters rushed at once down the descent
towards'Barton river.
On its reaching the small pond its
-force was so great that it dashed in an
instant the whole of its water from its
place, pursuing the course of the outlet
of that pond, in a few seconds reached
Wilson's mill, which it demolished in
an instant, taking in its w.hole course
from the pond, the earth, timber, &c.
10 or 12 rods in width and.near 20 feet
deep, a distance of 6 or 8 miles in
length—carried off all the bridges the
whole extent of Barton river, and covered thousands of acres of land from
4 to 16 feet deep, with loam, sand and
timber—totally destroyed all the crops,
intervales, &c. •'
Happily no h u m a n lives were lost,
nor any live property, except a valuable
hone which wab hitched near Wilson's
mill, and a fr W ulicrp. Such' 1 unaccountable havoc perhaps n e v e r was
riudc in so bhort a time, and for such a"

ship between the United States aid
Kussi:i—1 gun.
On the Heads of Departments ret;,.
ing—
The Heads of Departments; patrjo.
tic ami rnli'glHMH'd, whose private VIN "
tiien shed a mild lustre over their pub. w
lie characters—1 gun.
"\
On the retiring of thc Russian, E m .
bassy—
Our distingimlml guest, Count
Pitmen and his associates—I gun.
' When thc President about tlnsk (]K,
cliired the entertainment closed, a n j
withdrew, under a full federal salute'
and the company separated, aft c r cn '
j o y i n g the c o n v i v i a l pleasures o f n d a v "
d u r i n g the whole course of which thc'
utmost harmony and order reigned.

A respectable n u m b e r of thc Repub.
lican citizens of_the District of Culum.
bia met at an early hour in the .city of
Washington, according.to the previous
arrangement of the committees.
At ten o'clock they proceeded to the
Baptist meeting house, near thc Pre.
sident's square, where, being honored
with the presence of the President of
the U. States, the heads of depart,
ments, gen. Wilkinson and suite, gov.
Claiborne arid a considerable number
On Wednesday a numerous compa- of the most respectable of- their fellow
ny dined at Long's Hotel in comme- citizens, they heard an oration delivermoration of.the era of our independ- ed by Kobert Polk.
ence. They were honored with the
This-fdiscourse impressively enforced
presence of the Heads of Departments, upon the audience a rigid attention to
of the Russian minister, Count Pahleu, those duties, by which alone national
and 'his suite, Governor Claibornc, happiness can be promoted & Kepub.
General Wilkinson, Major Lewis, lican principles extended.
several .other strangers of distinction,
The oration was preceded by an apand officers of the general and local go- propriate .prayer and the reading 61
vernments."
the declaration of Independence by the
Kobert Brent, Esquire, President, Rev. Mr. Brown.
After the' oration, the company
supported by Thomas Monroe and
Waited on, the President of the United
John Graha'm, Esquires.
After partaking of a handsome & li- States at his house, with the usual
beral dinner, the following toasts were ceremonies of congratulation.
At 3 o'clock they assembled again at
drank, interspersed with'songs and inLindsay's hotel and sat down to a
strumental music:
1. The day. It gave birth to our handsome dinner, consisting entirely
liberties: May their stability-render it of American fare, at which Doctor
James H..Blake presided, assisted by
immortal—9 guns.
2. The Declaration that proclaimed Patrick Magruder, Esq. of this city,
our Independence. Unfading honors and capt. James S. Scott of Alexandria. The utmost harmony and hilathicken round its authors.—3 guns.
3. The People: ; sensible of their rity prevailed.
The following toasts being drank,
rights ; ready to defend them—3 guns.4. The President of the U. States. interluded with a number of patriotic
He who had so considerable an agency songs, the company separated about
in framing our Constitution^ peculiar- sunset.
1. The day?—May it be celebrated
ly qualified to administer it with purithrough
future 1 ages, as the era 61 poty.—3 guns,
5. The Constitution of the United litical regeneration.
2. The sovereign people—May
States, which, under the .inspirations
of wisdom, drew order out of chaos, they learn to discriminate between real
gave vigor to industry, and stability to merit and specious artifice.
a. The Constitution of the U. S.
liberty.—3 guns.
6. Washington : the hero, who cor- j — A shield of safety to the p*opli—a
rupted neither by gold, ambition, nor rule.of conduct to their representatives.
4. The President of the U. Statesvictory, maintained his courage in adversity, his moderation in prosperity. May he retain, the confidence of his
real constituents.
—6 guns.
5. The Vice President of the U. S.
7. Franklin ; the practical-philosopher, the profound statesman, the un- —Honored be the man who never
bending republican, who united, above withheld his services when his country
all men, simplicity with truth.—-3 required them.
.guns.
6. Thomas Jefferson.—The author
8. Jefferson; the Author of the of the declaration of American indeDeclaration of Independence ; whose pendence---^ Secretary of State he
distinguished services reflect back on confounded the sophists of Europe—
this day the lustre with which it origi- as President he firmly supported our_
nally encompassed his name—3 guns. national honor—msy his days be happy
9. Education; universally diffused, —his character will be revered is long
the only solid basis of our liberties— as h u m a n v i r t u e is esteemed—3 cheers.
1 gun.
7. George Washington & the other
10. The Plough; Happier the free- heroes and sages of the revolution;
man whom it render* independent, they wisely planned, prudcnt/v con'
than the richest dependant of the great durtedand heroically effected ih»t independence which we will endeavor
—1 gun.
11. The heroes of the revolution; to transmit unimpaired to our posteriVirtuous as valiant, they drew their ty.
8. Republicarrpi-inciple.i--Republiswords in defence of their couutry's
rights, and sheathed them the moment can manners—'Republican 'predilections to those who administer a Repubthey wecc secured*—3 guns.
12. Our republican system; .Wor- lican government.
thy of our love and veneration, so long
9. General Armstrong—the Ameas it renders us the freest and happi- rican-Soldier and patriot—he has not
disgraced himself by m a k i n g courtly .
est people on earth—3 guns.
13. The Arts and Sciences; the harangues at political sheep shearings.
Corinthian pillar of our political tem10. Our public functionaruSr- ma X
ple. Having laid the foundation with they never forget theTr xibligations to
-wisdom, let us finish the superstruc- the constitution, nor "feel power and
ture with taste—1 gun.
forget right."
11. The Embargo law—proposed
14. Internal 'Improvements; supported by the valor of our people, a by patriots—subverted by traitors.
* 12. Our political adversaries—while
boundless' resource against foreign
we cultivate towards them proper senwrongs—1j. gun.
15. Frugality ; What was a splendid timents pf toleration—may they never
virtue in '76 would shine with untar- be placed- in situations to injure tile
nished lustre now*—1 gun.
criuse of Republicanism.
13. Ambition, Avarice, Hypocri1,6. The philanthropic Emperor of
the North. May the millions over sy and Ingratitude, the pests of social
whom he presides be an happy as he happiness and the bane of rf;nibli«"'
may they never find place in the counwisheslhem—1 gun.
cils of the U. S. f
17;~The Fair Sex: .This1 it the sea-••14. Domestic Manufactures—t
son for the exercise of their practical
will receive the support of every p» Ir "
patriotism by preferring the simplicity
otic citizen e>o far as to render O1
ofdomcbtic attire to foreign gewgaws.
country independent of the workshop*
— 1 gun.
of Europe—our own citizens are our
' v
VOI.UXTKEHS.
Ry Count J'alikn—Perpetual f i i e n d -

p t i y i n n s t o i a fur tlie surplus pro-

f;..•>in the TJriii.'-.h cj.wcrr.truMU, or iliat yc.ij-s ago. A.ll e n q u i r i e s as to" the
rn- e-.itrn.'il :H a p u b l i c pai I ; f t . •
n a m e of the strll^rirliad alrcirdy ceased,
15. I'tiicriril ( m p r o v e m c n l s — the . I 'I Mr d i s t r i c t a t t o i iii. y has been fur- w h e n a derrepid old woman, leaning on I:i the-Post-Office fit ,5V/r/;/,f;-,/V7V,c'»i
f/i-.I.itor who oppi.s s t h e m Ue'Sfal'vCQ no nirtl)i:d w i t h the pilot's n a m e and phice crutches, slowly advanced towards the
on the \ s{ of July, 1810.
ij'.nce in the national councils. of residence, and the persons n a n u s corpse and knew it to be that of a young
.
!(>. The District of Columbia — vvlio have had u n l a w f u l intercourse man, to whom she had been promised
Walter linker, William Rroivn. Abramay the nation by restoring the elective w i i h capt. Fra/.cr, his officers and crew. in marriage half a century ago. She ham filicides, Ishnwcl Barns, Alidiacl
franchise to its inhabitants i.evincc its
To guard thd well disposed, w'c pub- threw herself on the corpse, which had Biirkctt.
d e t e s t a t i o n of political slavery.
lish the two first sections of the non-in- nil the appearance of a bronze statue,
C.
IT. The American Fair-— may they tercourse Inw p:issc-d thc first of May bathed it with her tears, and fainted •> Henry Coo kens.
tench their sons Republicanism and •last—and nil .concerned may rest as- with joy at having once more beheld
*D.
' tlA-ir daughters to iiniate their mothers. sured, that thr revenue officers for the the.object of her affection on this side
John Duke.
district of Delaware are vigilant.
//.
of the grave. It is easier to conceive
We leurn that the British sloop of than to trace the singular contrast afJohn Hojf'man. . .
war Avon, had on entering > the Dela- forded by that couple, the one buried
t *Juhf .13.
/.
ware, 7-American impressed seameri fifty years ago, still answering all the
Alexander L. jfones, Davidyohnston,
on bonrd. One made his,escape thc appearances of youth, while the other, jfo/m yatnt-A.
Married, in this Bounty, on the 30th. day the Avon came to anchor near
K..
down by age, evinced all the
nlt.'nt Avon Hill, the seat of fy-nnett Christiana, and reported the other six weighed
Captain Kcrney, for Richard Wadfervency ofyouthful love.
Taylor, t-sq. by the Rev: Mr. Hill, Dr. to be held in Unlish bondage. The
kins, Robert Kerney.
C/t'.Cocfa'i.af Amelia, to the lovely, ele- collector of Delaware has stated these
MILK.
•*•
/«
jr-tnt, and much a d m i r e d Miss Sarah facts to the g o v e r n m e n t of the U. S.
Henry Lion, William Lane, Conrad
Among
the
modern
improvements
11'. Tuijkr, of Southampton
We ape informed that this| vessel has in farming, the dairy has of late years, Leichlider.
not suffered for want of provision, &c. been very much neglected. So much
M.
First infraction of the Virginia anti- &c. since her arrival in the Delaware—
Ann APllroy, John Marly, David
of the profit of breeders depending
dm-Uing law.—A duel was fought near But that a tolerable trade has been pushupon thc facility with which the milk M Clay, Jack Malons, Jamen M'Gnw;
,Wythe-court house., in Virginia, on the ed in this way. Take care citizens,
of
the cow may be reserved during the John Alohaman, Chrintophcr Mooscr..
5th ult. between Mr. Kobirt Taylor, you tha.t are influenced by British gold
P.
suckling time of the calf, the followand Mr. Wtlliam Patton. Mr. Taylor more than by the laws of your country
Lewis B. Pearce, Joshua Petty*
ing substitute, used in Germany, for
fell the second fire. The cause of the ( —there is a day of retribution !
S.
the natural food of the young pro- I
duel originated in a contention for the <|
This vtssel huit left her station and • geny, may'be acceptible to our country
Jacob Smurr, James Swann,. Mihand of a young lady, whom they were j taken her departure for we know not readers:
chael Showman, John Showman, sen.
both at the .same time addressing.
what port or place.
Watchman.
V.
Let as much water be heated on the
Richard Vansant.
fire
as
thr.
calf
will
be
disposed
to
MUNGO PARK.
^ B6.1(00," July 4.
W.
drink ; and, when it boils, throw one
We have the satisfaction to commuImportant.—The/1 Exchange Coffee or two handfulls of oatmeal* into it,
Jame* , Wallingford, David Welshnicate the very pleasing intelligence ot House books say—-that it is understood
[ ami after continuing in that state for hanst T/iomat White, jun.
the s-ifety of Mr. Mungo Park, whose there has been an arrival at New 13rd' one minute, take it off, and let it be
?>
supposed loss, his family, his friends.& ford from Liverpool, which brings
Samutl Tounr, 2.
cooledtrrthe
temperature
of
new
milk,
' his country hove sincerely but prema- London papers to the 25th May, six
JAMES BROWffi T. M,
turely deplored for several years.— days later than before received, which when one or two pints of skimmed
, 1810.
milk
are
to
be
added
to
it.
With
this
The event was considered so certain state, that a new Order in Council had
that » pension was voted to.Mrs. Park, been issued, blockading all ports from beverage the .young animal will fatten
IN THE
by thc House of Commons, in conside- which his Britannic majesty's flag was and thrive prodigiously; the milk of
the
parent
will
be,
applied
to
the
.dairy,
ration of her husband's public services, excluded. The papers.at Bedford are
in a former session of parliament.. This printed on Friday, we shall probably and the intelligent farmer will immediately discover the great advantage to
gentleman, as our readers will recol- learn further particulars before then.
be derived, in the produce of the dailect, has been long and usefully engaTo be drawn*in the City of Baltimore,
ry, from such an expedient.
ged in exploring the: interior of Africa,
as soon as the sale qf Tickets wilt
CURIOUS CALCULATION.
and sanguine hopes may be now enteradmit, are the following'
There are in London 502 places of
* Therneal of Indian corn is suctained that his country will, have the worship; one cathedral, one c'bbcy,
benefit of his laborious and hazardous 114 churches, 136 chapels of case, cessfully used for the same purpose, in
1 Prize of .
. 30,000 dolls.
r.esrjirchf s. The whole of the suite 2(J7 meetings and chapels for dissen- some parts of the U. States.
[Ed. U. S. Gaz.
1
.
.
. 25,000
attached to the enterprize, above fifty ters, 43 chapels for foreigners and 6
1
.
.
. 20,OOO
in number, with the exception of-three, synagogues; about~~4,05O public, and
POST
OFFICES.
2
.
'
.'
'.'
10,000
are said to have perished. The in- private schools, including inns of court,
By
the
9th
section
of
an
act
relating
5.3
.
.
..
5,000
telligence to which We allude, & which colleges, &c. j about eight societies
to
the
Post
Office
Establishment,
pas14"
.
.
,
1,000 ,
we hope soon to find fully confirmed, for morals, ten societies for learning
30
.'•
.
. 500
hns been received per ship Favorite, of and arts; 122 asylums for the sick, sed in the course of the last-session of
50
.
.
. 100
London, capt. Truman, arrived at Ply- 17 asylums For sick and lame ;M 3 dis- congress, it is made the duty of the demouth, from Goree. Previous to .the pcnsnries, and 704 friendly societies; puty post-masters to deliver letters and Together with a number of minor
prizes, amounting to upwards of
departure of that vessel, information charities distributed j 7JO,OOO^ier an- papers, when applied for, on Sundays
as well as on other days of the week.
' had been received at Senegal by a na» num.
One hundred & thirty thousand Dollars.
- " (|P
t- tive,ofthe Mandingo country who acThere are ftbout: 2,500 persons comALSO,
The diamond in Bonaparte's sword
companied Mr. Park as far into the m i t t e d for trial in one year. The anEIGHT
PRIZES
or
250 TICKETS EACH,
interior as Sego and Snnsanding, that nual depredations amount to^ about is said to be worth 2,200,OOO«,dollars—By" drawing either of which one forhe w;is alive in the m o n t h of January. 2,1OO,000/.T; and on the Thames, pre- the nuptial presents to the new EmCol. Maywcll, the Governor of Sent.1, vious to the erection of the docks press, are estimated at 3,000,000- of tunate ticket may gain an immense
gal, had in consequence of this infonnn- 461,00p/. ..There are '18 prisons, and dolls.—Gracious Heaven !—How ma- sum, as the holder of it will be entitled
tioh.,'directed that a d_eck boat should 5,204 alc-houscs within the bills of ny men, women, and children, have pe- to all the prizes the 25O tickets (which
inunedhitfly be fitted out to proceed mortality. The amount of coin coun- rished ; how many countries have been arc designated and reserved for that
desolated ; how many miserable crea- purpose) may chance to draw. Preup the river Senegal, fur the purpose terfeited is 200,000/. per annum
of giving assistance to Mr. Park in his About 9000 receivers of stolen goods ; tures groaned and sweated for. years, sent price of Tickets only Ten Dollars.
indefatigable'exertions in exploring the about 10,000 servants at *\\ times out that these two persons should have a
The •Scheme of the above Lot.tery M alcontinent of Africa. 'i his account is of place ; 20,000 persons rise every few baubles of no manner of use whatever
lowed
by the buhl judges to be an advanfurilier corroborated by a letter dated m o r n i n g without knqwing how they
tageously arranged for the interest of ac.!in March Inst, received by a vessel are to subsist d u r i n g the day.
as any eter f.fit-red to the public.
V.DIED—At Fal.mau.th, Jamaica, on "Vtrnturi-srs
. ironi Sicra Leone, from Dr. Douglas,
The proportion of prizes is much gruattr
London
consumes
annually
110,000
Tuesday the 15th ult. -'Ann Silvester, thkn customary—Hie b l a n k s not being near
- who writes as follows :—
bullocks, r76,000. sheep and lambs,
"Permit me tn lay before you some 210,000 calves, 200,000 hogs, 60,000. a free black woman, at the very ad- two to - one. prize. It affords a l s o - m a n y
strong inducements to purchase tarly, in as
information respecting Mungo Park, sucking pigs, 6,980,01)0 gallons of vanced age of133 years. She lived in ' run
h ub the lii.-,t thn-e ih< ussml t i c k e t s
which I was favored With from an in- milk, the produce of 8,500 cows, i the neighborhood of Duncan's at the t h - 1 uva t'rawii will be e n t i t l e d to twelve
time of the earthquake, which happen- ."dollars.each ; nnd th» highest prize IB lia- '
telligent Mahomedan, whom I met at
10,000 acres of ground cultivated for"
Goree, and who had acted as a guide vegetables, 4000 acres for fruit, ed at Port, Royal in the year 1692\ and ble tu come out at the wheel on the. next or
to Mr. Park, from the t i m e of his land- 700,000 quarters of wheat, 000,000 from her own account must then have any dny following. ..The great encouragewhich h.iS'.haen already givrn to this
ing on the continent of Africa, to his chaldrons of'coals, 1,113,500 barrels been about 15 years old. -She had at ment
Lottery all',.rds a' reasonable expectatioa
one
time
children,
grand
children,
and
embarkation on the Niger. He states
t l i a t t l t u d r a w i n g will commence at an en;'«
(34 gallons) of ale & porter, 11,146,782
that the k i n g of Sago had shown much gallons oi spirituous liquors and com- great grand children to the number of ly period
82. It is somewhat remarkable that
Hut uidependent ofall the atjvantages pe- •
favor to Mr. Park, and the report of
1 pounds,32,500 tons of wine, 16,600,000
i-nli«r
to the .schcm. i t s t l f : . 'l'\\r great and
she~Ineuex_lost
a
tooth
from
thc
time
his assassination there was untrue..!Jie"
Jiurfi<J3f for whidi tluk lotti-ry lias l;?c-n
>•' had p;is-ed f.ir'along tlie Niger, with- .pounds of butter, 21,100,000 pounds of she was grown up—nor ever wore good
HUtboristil, viz, "to preserve die i;criuiiio
oi.:t any molestation/whatever from the cheese, and 14,000 boat loads of cod. spectacles, as her eye-sight was suffici. vaccine m-.ttij-, anc! to d i s t r i b u t e it f i e e «.f
nTnhabitams of England, Scotland, ently_slrong to do needle work till with- ftvery-expcnce," ought alrtne to i.i.luc : the
I natives. My^mTormant coul.lnotreIreland
r _and Wales, May 1, 1802.
in about a fortnight before-her death. piilJIc to-give it every poMiji'ilf encourageE collect.UK: date of his emlnirkation-on
Males,
, - . . . 3,987,935" j~Shc was a motherly humane creature, ment without delay. Ji is well k|io\vn_t.hiit '
thc Niger, but thinks iumust be about
have of latt. fallen victnns'to •
Females,
4,343,409 was much beloved among the neigh- majjy persons
J
three ) ears ago. Mr. Park had taken
the
Small
)
nx
by a misjilnccd r.r.-nlk!«nceln
Army,
- - - - 198,334 bors, and retained her faculties to with- s/iui'iotm matter
: ic.iir months provision lor himself and
instead t>( using the geNavy,
- - - - 126,279 in a few~minutes of her decease.
nuii.e vaccine j so that already ihr Kins
two followers, with whnm»he intended
Seamen in registered ships, 144,556
Pock v has been brought; into diM't-jwU', in .
to-procerd to the eastward, and onm » n y places, and the old inoculation Iv.s
Convicts, - - - - *;-.-"' 1,410
wards as far as the lied Sea. Some
THE
subscriber
will
recom
been
ag:iin. unhappily Hubstituted in- 'its
Total in England, - 8,801,223
travellers who had fallen in w i t h his
stead. Jf tlKTtf«rL- the [)ro[tl;- of tin- lJi)TC>^
mence
a
school
in
this
town,
the
first
Scotland, 'I,7OO,OOO
guides, informed him that about two or
ed States aro1 unwilling lo r r l i u q u i » h the
Monday in August next. The terms advantages
. Ireland,
4,OOO,OOO
_
-- - of the Kme_£uck
••••—»-Kl>lk IT W I . 1 I ) IO ' M «
three months subsequent to Mr. Park's
may be known by-applying to
joy the benefit of this discovi ry, divtsted
Wales,
541,546
e m b a r k a t i o n , he had been severely
FRANCIS TILLETT.
of the dangers nnd OifficultifB which have
scorched in his breast by tjie bursting
Charles
town,
July
13,
1810.
hitherto
accompanied ii, they must su|.|)(>rt
Total, 15,04-8,469.
ol'a gun while_ firing
,,5 aati some
some oirds,
birds, but
but
vaccine
institutioiib
such as the tme ii"W
th.ir
r.<.,,™.i '!•*•
conteaiplated to be establishid—these inthat K/»
he passed
Tombuctco,
in the night
S E N T I M E N T A L ANSCDOTF.—From a
sliTilTlons Ly giving a frre circulaiinn to tlic
by water^i— Lou. pap. of May 19.
Sw
genuine
mutter, w i l l gn-ndy f.iciedish~pqpft.— A circumstance has
purchasers aj, the sale, made liuite its vaccine
u»r, and by ui-fvcnting th-- misrecently
taken
place
at
Fablun,
the
caon the 1st of August, 1809, of the i n k c s so liablv-to occur trom u ii,j; inipro.
Wilmington, July 4.
Roiulund, one of the old stock, pital of Dclecarlia in Sweden, which personal property of the late George S. per or sptiriuus matn-r, they w i l l r.i>.$:\*p
a Cape Henlopen pilot, on the 25ih.o_f might figure with advantage in a novel. Washington, dec'd, are informed that tin: coniidence .of the public in ilii>. i i n - « l u an-J^finalty, it i? cjiiifi it-ntl/
[ June last boarded at sea, the British In working to establish a new commu- their respective obligations- will be- ^bk-ffiiiedy,
belicvtd, they will provr to br the mi an*
nication
between
two
shafts
of
a
mine,
comedue
on
the
first
day
of
August
sloop of war Avon, of 18 thirty two Ib.
of extirpating the Small \'< x eiiurtfy fi«iii
carronader,, commanded by Henry T. thc bo,dy oFa miner was discovered in next—and unless they arc discharged among us.
I'razer,. and navigated her into the wa- a state of perfectfWservation, arid im- on oV before that day, they will be put
1 ickets In the above Lottr rv f'"1 s.'k in
pregnated
with
vitriolic
water.
The
into
the
hands
of
William
Tale,
caq.
Charles tb.wn,bv Dr. S A M U t i . J C H A M K K ,
icrs of the Delaware; on the 27th bro't
body was quite, soft, but hardened on for collection by suit.
her to anchor off N
Messrs. VV. VV. I > A N E J aoJ J O H N HUM-'"'
PHHKYS.—Siirjih'-rii'«-'i'nwH l>y Mes>ra.
being exposed to the air. No one
LUCY WASHINGTON, Ex'trix.
JAMJCS
S, I A N E , WHO r H t a , 6c Co. and
could identify the i n d i v i d u a l } it wag
July U
K T W- U J 111 K U T O N , ami (Jo — l i . t r only recollected that the accident by
Kerry bjr J J « . ( " H A U L K S H X O W M ,
which he had been thus buried in the
Meiirs. It. H u M i ' H H j i y s , uud 'i M(/MA!» h.
Cash
will
be
given
for
clean
linen
bosom of the earth had taken place 5O
E T , ^ <•''"•
and cotton rags, at this office.
Jtiuc 15, ] o l l / .
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Vaccine Institution
LOTTERY,

CAPITAL PRIZES:

(

0

.fcr NOTICE.

RECEIVED,

Ann Frame
PARODY
On Komeo's, description of an Apothecary.
I do remember an old Bachelor,
And hereabouts he dwells, whom late I
noted,
In suit of sable, with a care worn brow,
Conning his books—and meagre were
his looks.
Celibacy hud worn him to the bone :
And in his silent parlor hung a coat, .
The which the moths had uvd not leas
than he,
Four chairs, one table, and an old hair
* trunk,
Made up the furniture: and on his
shelves,
A grease-clad candlestick, a broken
mug,'
Two tumblers, and a box of dry segars.
Remnants of volumes, once in some
repute,
Were thinly scattered round, to tell the
eye
O"f prying stranger, this man had no

wife.
His tjg^er'd elbow gap'd most piteously,
And if n man did covet tingle life,
Reckless of joys that matrimony give,,
Her.e lives a gloomy wretch would shew
it him
In much more dismal colors than the
shrew,
Or slut, or ideot, or:the gossip spouse,
Were each a heaven compared with
such a life.

Jefferson

County, set.

May Court, 1810.
Joseph McMurran, Complainant,
against
Mary McGarry, Ann McGarry, and
John McGarry, children and heirs
of Andrew McGarry, dec'd. Defts.
IN CHANCERY.
Defendants not having entered
their appearance agreeably to an
act of Assembly, and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court that they are not inhabitants of this Commonwealth : Upon
the motion of the Complainant, by his
counsel, It is ordered, That the said
Defendants do appear here on the second Tuesday in August next, and answer the bill of the Complainant : And.
"~that a copy of this order be forthwith
'inserted in the Farmer's Repository
- for two months successively, and published at the door of the court houic of
the said county of Jefferson.
A copy.
Testc,

S p"f Sin g & S n m m e r Goo ds.

IN CtlARLES-TOWN,
A FRKSH SUPPLY Of

ALSO, A S U P P L Y OF '

Patent and Family Medicines,

l/

which she will sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.
1
Charles town, June 20, 1810.

Valuable Land'for Sale.

Jefferson

County, set.
June Court, 1810.
Abraham Coleman, Complainant,
against
Thomas Hazlewood, James Watson,
and Giles Cook, sen. Dcfts.
IN CHANCERY.'
HE defendant James Watson not
having entered his appearance agreeably to an act of assembly and the
.rules of this court, and it appearing to
kn$ satisfaction o l t h e court that he is
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth : It is ordered that he appear
here on the second Tuesday in. August
-next, and answer the bill of the complainant, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, published in Charles town,
'tor two months, successively, and published at the door of the court house of
the county of Jefferson.
A copy. Teste,

GEO. KITE, Clk.

Carding & Spinning.

subscriber's machines, near
Bucklestown, arc now in complete
order. He flatters himself that the advantage which the wool derives from
having separate machines for .breaking
and rolling,, will insure him a large
share of custom. His having two machines will enable him to card for customers that come from a distance while
they stay. He has had his spinning
machine put in order by an experienced
hand, and has employed a spinner that
is acquainted with the business; but
GEO.. KITE; cik. T he cannot undertake to spin liner than
12 cuts to the pound, as it would require another machine on a different
Estray Horse.
AME to the plantation of the sub- construction, in addition to the one he
scriber about-the 15th instant, a has, to spin wool very fine. If persons
strawberry roan horse, With a ball face, living at a distance should ^oin, and
three white feet, and a white spot on send their wool together in a waggon,
his right side. Appraised to thirty- to be carded, he will furnish the person
five dollar's. The owner may have sent with boarding & lodging, and pashim by making application to the sub- ture for the horses, gratis, while the
scriber, near Shepherd's-Town, ' and wool is carding, and execute the work
paying the expence of this' advertise- with the greatest dispatch.
JONA. WICKERSHAM.
ment.
JuneS, 181O.
JOSEPH BOYERS.i
June 29, 1810.
---

Spring & Summer Goods. Fashionable Spring Goods.
—The subscriber is now opening, in the
brick house lately o.ccupiedb'y Mr.
Geo. Norm, in Battle Town,
A handsome assortment of

' -^ CHOICE GOODS,
Consisting of almost every article called for ; all of which were bought in the
market of Baltimore, on cash terms,
and will be sold on better terms than
nny goods of equal quality have ever
been sold in this place, or perhaps in
the state of Virginia.
JOHN HAYNIE.
Bnttle Town, June 27, 1810.

' Stray Mare^,
TT A KEN up trespassing on the sub' • scribrr's farm r near Charles town,
about the latter end of May, a small
black mare, about 13 and a half hands
high, supposed to be 6 years old—no
brand or murk.—Appraised to thirty
dollars.

MOSES GIBBONS.

June 15, 1810.

Private Sale.
'T'HE subscriber offers for sale the
house and lot he at present occupies, situate on West street, in Charlestown, Jefferson county. A great bargain will be given in this property, as
I am determined to move to the western
country next fall.

GEORGE S. HARRIS.
March 30, laio.
t.f.

Ann Frame's Store,

Excellent Groceries^
S consisting of almost every article s
^ called for, among which are a num- s
SL her
of fancy. articles for Ladies'
and S
,
1 • f
. 1 _ . .»

HP HE subscribers respectfully inform
A
their friends and the public in general, that they are now opening at
their store by the Market-House in
Shepherd's-Town) an extensive assortment of

FASHIONABLE GOODS
(of every description) which were
bought in the 'best Market* for cash, and
will be sold unusually cheap by the

Package, piece or smaller
quantity.
They have several Packages of Goods
'Of different kinds that.Were sold for and
on account of the underwriters, that
they arc positively now selling at

less than half tfieir value.
JAMES S. L A > E , BROTHER,fieCo.
P. S. The highest price paid for
Black Oak Bark, and Hides and Skins
for the Tan-Yard ; and Clean Linen
and Cotton Rags for the Paper-Mill.
They earnestly request all those indebted to the late firm of James and
John Lane, to make payment, as they
arejjxtremely anxious to close the business of said firm us speedily as possible.
Those wishing to purchase coarse
strong linens would do well to apply
immediately.
ShepherclVtown, April 80, 1810.

Blank Bonds & Deeds
For Sale at this office.

T> Y virtue of a deed of trust, cxecutJJ
ed by Andrew Parks, of the city of
Baltimore, Jo Archibald Henderson
and Joshua Longstreth, to secure the
several debts therein mentioned, will
be sold, at public sale, on the tenth day
of the eighth month (August) next, on
the premises, a tract of land, containing 400 acres, situate near the head of
Bullskin, Jefferson county, being apart
of a tract called the rich woods. There
are two tenements thereon, and a well
of water on/each; a considerable part
of the tract is covered with 'excellent
timber, and the land good. One third
of the purchase money must be paid in
hand, the remainder in one and two
years with interest, nnd a deed ot trust
given to secure the same. A dediMttfon of 5 per cent, on .the two last paymerits will be made' for ready money.
Richard Llewellin, who lives thereon,
or .the subscriber will shew the premises to any person wishing to purchase, previous to the"~day of sale.
JOHN M'PHERSON,
Attorney for fhc Trustees.
Jefferson^ county,
6th month 23d, 1810.
tds.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.
f~y$ Monday the 27th day of August
next,1 will be exposed to public
sale, t6~the~highesjt bidder, for cash,
all the right, title and interest (vested
in the subscriber by a deed of trust
executed by Ferdinando Fairfax to
the- subscriber for the purpose of
securing the payment of money due to
John D. Orr, which deed bears date on
the 1st of December, 1807, and is recorded in the county court of Jefferson)
in and^the following property, situate
in Jefferson county, viz. all the scats
for w^HkWorks adjacent to the upper
end oWBI tenement at present occupied
by Samuel Spencer, upon the margin
of the river Shenandoah, so laid off as
to comprehend the said seats and water
advantages, and containing by a late
survey thereof, about twenty acres and
one quarter of an acre. The" mill seats
are excelled by very few in the valley,
if any. The sale will take place on the
premises, and commence at 12 o'clock
of the day above mentioned.

WM. B. PAGE.

May 25, 1810.
Jefferson, set.
yttly Court, 1809.
John Hove, Compluinantj\ .
against
William A. Washington, Bushrod
Washington, ~George S. Washington, SamTAVashington, Lawrence
Lewis, and Geo. W. P. Custis, executors of Gen. Geo. Washington, deceased, and Andrew Parks, defts.
IN CHANCEKY.
HPHE defendant Andrew Parks not
having entered his appearance
agreeably to an act of assembly, and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of this court that the
aaid defendant Andrew Parks is not an
inhabitant of this state : On the motion
of the complainant by his counsel, it is
ordered, that the said defendant do appear here on the second Tuesday in
Oct. next, to answer the bill of the said
complainant, and that a copy of this order be "forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Repository, published in Charles
town, for two, months successively, and
'published at the court house door of
Jefferson county.
A copv, Teste,

GEO. KITE, Clk.
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County, Virginia,} PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

P R E P A R E D BY

Michael Lee, & Co.
1ULT1MOKE.
For Mir preservation of hualih and cure of
clueuSfH, the following crlel>rat<:d Mnli.
cines nre confidently recommended, vi z .*
LINK'S ANTI-U1LIOUS PILLS,
For tlie prevention and nurc of Bilious :imt
The operation i»f UiBue pills js porfrr.tlv
mild — so as to l>e meil with sntVty hy pj,,.',
every mliiMiion, and of
age.

They arel excellently Adapted to ciirrycff
superfluous bile, and prevent, its mnib'ui se.
crtlioiiK—to restore and amend the nnnc.
tite, produce n free pcrspi ration, ntid there*,
by prevent c^lds, which are often of f.iv.l
consequences—a dose never fails to remove
:i cold, if taken on its first appearance.-.
They nre celebrated for removing hab'uuil
cnstivrnuss—'sickness at the stomach and,
sever*; head ache—and ought to be in ken
by nil persons on a change of climate.
They have been found remarkably effi.
cacious in preventing and curing disorderi
attendant on long voyages, and t-hould be
procured and carefully preserved for use
by every Bctunin.
LEE'S WORM DESTROYING .
LOZENGES.
This medicine, which in as innocent and
mild us it is certain and efficiriqus |n its o.
ptnition, cnnnot injure the smallest inf.iBt,
should no worms exist in the body—but will
without pnin or griping, cleanse the stomuch k bowels of whatever is foul o'r oftensive, and thereby prevent the production ot
worms, and many fatal disorders.
•
LEE'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for colds, obstinate
coughs, catarrhs, asthmas, sore throats and
approaching consumptions. .
To pfcjjgirts who have children afflicted
with the whooping Cough, ihn discovery is
of the first magnitude, as it affords imitu'diate relief, checks the progress, and in a short
time removes the most cruel disorder to
which children are liable—The Elixir is
so perfectly agreeable, and the dose so
small, that no difficulty arises in taking it.
LEE'S GRAND RESTORATIVE,
Proved by long and extensive experience
tn be absolutely unparalleled in the cure of
Nervous disorders, consumptions, lownesi
of spirits, loss of appetite, impurity of blood,
hysterical affections, inward weakness,violent crumps-in the stomach and back, in.
digestion, melancholy, gout in the stomach,
involuntary emissions, pains in the liihbs,
relaxations, obstinate
gleets, fluor albui (or
whites) impotency, ; bacrer.npii8, &c. &c.
INFALLIBLE ACitlE AND FEVER
' DROPS,
For the cure of Agues, Remi'.tcnt anAiateni-mittent Fevem.
LEE'S GENUINE ESSENCE AND
EXTRACT OF MUSTARD,A safe and effectual remedy for- acculo
and chronic rheumatism, gout, palsy, lumbago, numbness, white sweiliugs, chilblains,
sprains, bruises, pains in the face and neck,
S.C.
.'
LEE'S SOVEREIGN.
OINTMENT TOR THE ITCH,
_A preparation which for pleasantness,
ease, safety and expedition, gives.place to
no application whatever—frue fr.ri.ttk mercury, or any pernicious ingredient, and uuattended with that troublesome and tormenting smart which.vgenerally-acconipa-nies other medicines, prepared for the
same purpose. Th.ia -vegetable remedy ii
•so m'rtil, yot efficacious that it may be used
with th« utmost safety on the most deliot;
pregnant lady-vor-cn a child not a week old.
LEE'S GENUINE EYE WATER,
A sovereign remedy for all. diseases cf
the Eyet, whether t!ie effect of natural
Nfcnkness or of accident. '
LEE'S GENUINE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated among the fashioniblu
throughout Europe as an invaluable c(i«m?"
tic, perfectly Innocent and aafe, tree from
corroiive and repellent rr.iner.ils, (the fa .Is
of other lotiona) and of unpHralU'lcilyeR'cucy_m preventing and removing blennshij*
in che IHC« and hki", of every kiodj V.^ticulurly frt-ckles, pimples, pits *tiersnnm
pux, infliminati-ry rcauess, sr.url's, tetters,
ring worms, sun burns, prickl? heat, pVmature ^rinklas, Stc. The pcrsian Lolinn
•operates miluly without impeding that w
nntural perspiration which is essential l*!
bevtUU—yet its effects are speedy and per/
nianent, rtndering -the skin delicatuly soij
and cleur, improving the complexion and
restoring the bloom of youth.
DAMASK LIP SALVE.
TOOTH ACHE DROPS,
The only n-uu-dy yet discovered y (
given immediate and lasting relief, in tne
most severe instances.
ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For the cure of every kind ot Head-Ache.
RESTORATIVE TOOTH POWDER.
t>«r the Teeth and Gums.
••
THE INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFY
Fur the cure of Venereal compUinUi

The proprietors think it«ecessary to remind the public thtt those Medicines have
for i-ev«ral years prepared by the W6
A stout, active blacK boy, betn
Richard Lee 8c Son,. ta.Htuua-ltey;.ara ^
about 17 years of age, and well ac- immediate sxiccessors—the good effect* *'•
which ara authenticated by ,«onie of our
quainted with farming. Enquire of most respectable citiztns
Without atthe printer.
^|
tending to our signature the purchaser >«*
L
be dis^ppoinUd by receiving no ba.Qf^ "
June 22, 1810.
^
not having our genuiae Medicinis.
TO dttecl counterfeits, observe e»ch '
ticle Ixas on the .rfiiuide wrapper, «h« »'SD
Feathers .Wanted.
C* ASH will be given for a quantity lure of

FOR SALE,

^ of good new featheri.
the printer of this paper.
June 8,1810.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

AT

Has just reafived tin assortment of
fashionable

Michatl Let & Co.

Apply to
f

late Rich»rd Lee- 8c SonJune 29,1810.
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FRIDAY, JULY 20, 181O.
FRENCH DECREE.

THE HESSIAN

[No. 121,
FLY.

The last number of the Bulletin des
The following, which was publishLois contains an imperial decree, dated ed in an Albany paper -several years
at Rambouillet, the 23d of March, since, has been handed to us by a gen•1810, which—{taking into consider- tleman of this city for republication':
ation that the government 'of the Unit- Extract of a letter to the Printers of the
ed States has by an act of the 1st of
Albany Gazette.
March, 1809, ordered,!. That ^from
C.
" 1 have noticed in some of-your
the 20th of May next ensuing, vessels late papers, that the Hessian Fly has
Henry Cookcus.
arriving in the United States, under again made its appearance in the UniD. .
the French flag, shall be seized and ted States ; and that not only in VirJohn Duke.
confiscated, together with their car- ginia and some other of the southern
II.
goes. 2. That from the same period, states, but also in some parts of this
John Hoffman.
no
merchandize, nor production of the state, melancholy proofs of the ravaJCf
soil,
or manufactures of France or her ges of this devouring insect have been
Alexander L. Jones, David Johnston,
colonies,
can be imported into the ports discovered: I hnvc myself also observJohn James.
of
the
United
States, from any foreign ed, that in the county of Washington,
—
K.
port
whatsoever,
under pain of seizure, in which I reside, the fly is again deCaptain Kerney, for Richard Wadconfiscation
and
penalty
of three times solating the fields of wheat.
kins, Robert Kerney.
the
value
of
the
goods.
3. That it
L.
" I hope so potent an enemy will not
shall
not
be
lawful
for
American
vessels be treated with unconcern and neglect
Henry Lion, William Lane, Conrad
to proceed for any port in France, her by the friends of agriculture, but that
Leichitder.
colonies,
or dependencies)—Decrees they will unite their experience with
M
Ann APllroy, John Marly, David as follows :—
their energy to repel and counteract
'« AH vessels sailing under the Ame- his insidious and banefull influence,
M^Clay, Jack Malons, James M'Gaw,
rican flag, and owned in whole or part, and if possible arrest his progress in its
John Mohaman, Christopher Mooser.
by any citizen or subject of that power, first onset.
P.
that
reckoning from the 20th of May,
Lewis B. Pearce, Joshua Pelly.~
" The result of ray observations re1809,
may have already entered, or . Bpecting the Hessian Fly, when he bes.
Jacob Smurr, James Swann, Mi- that shall subsequently enter the*ports fore ravaged this country, and the
of France, her colonies, or the territo- plan adopted for destroying him which
chael Showman, John Showman, sen.
ries occupied by the French armies, appeared to me the moat effectual, I
V.
shall be seized and sold, and.the pro- here subjoin, with a request you'will
. Richard Vansant.
duce of the. sale shall be deposited in give the same a place in your paper.
W.
James Walling ford, David Welsh- the caise D'Amortisation. From this
"The fly deposits its eggs in the
provision are alone excepted such ves- new wheat soon after its springing up
hans, Thomas White, jun.
sels as may be charged with despatches in autumn, and before there are any
L, r.
or commissions from the government severe frosts; propagates in the spring;
Samuel Toung,'2.
of the United States, and have no lad- remains in a torpid state till sometime
J.AMES BROWN, P. M.
ing nor merchandize on board."
July 2, 1810.
after reaping ; is invariably in the- first
or second joint of the stalk, and takes
NEW OR\DER Itf COUNCIL.
wing in the course of August. Cut
QT NOTICE.
"
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.
your
wheat high, remove it immediHE purchasers at the sale, made At the Court at the Queen's Palace,
ately
from off the land, and without
on the 1 at of August, 1809, of the
the 2d of May, 1810—present, the delay burn the stubble; this destroys
personal property of the late George S.
"King's most excellent majesty, in the insect while in his torpid state, and
Washington, dec'd, are informed that
council.
if the burning be effectual, cuts off the
their respective obligations will be. His Majesty is pleased, by atuTwith Hessian .Fly root and branch in one
come due on the first day of August the advice of his Privy Council, to ornext— and unless they are discharged der and it is hereby ordere*d, that all season.
. I think I can safely pledge myself
on or before that day, they ivill be put
vessels
which
shall
have
cleared
-out
to you, that if this plan of cutting the
into the hands of William Tatc, esq.
from
any
port,
so
far
under
the
controul
wheat and burning the stubble is unifor collection by suit.
of
France
or
her
allies,
as
that
British
versally adopted, we shall hoar no
LUCY WASHINGTON, Ex'trix.
vessels may not freely trade thereat, more of the Hessian Fly; and that in
July 13, 1810*
and which are employed at the Whale addition thereto we shall have larger
Fishery, or other Fishery of any des- crops of grain, as the burning greatly
For Sale,
cription, .save as hereinafter exc'epted, enriches the land, and has nearly thV
and are returning or destined to return, same effect as a coat of good manure.7'
About sixty or seventy bushels of
either to the port from whence they
cleared, or to any other port or place at
A NEW MANUFACTURE.
Apply to the subscriber, living near which the British flag may not freely
We understand that the true petunst
Charles-Town, Jeflfcraon county.
trade, shall be captured and condemnand
kaolin (the earthy substances used
WILLIAM HOWARD.
ed, together with their stores and carin
the
manufacture of china) have been'
July6, 1810.
go, as prize to the captors.
discovered
in the United States ; and
But his majesty is pleased to except
that
china
equal
to that imported from
'from this order, vessels employed in
<tr NOTICE.
the
East
Indies,
has
been made. This
A LL persons indebted to the.aubscri- conveying Fish fresh to market, such fact is undoubtedly interesting, more
"^^ ber are requested to make imme- vessels not-being fitted or provided, for especially as we may be furnished.with
diate payment, otherwise their ac- the curing offish.
And it is further ordered, that all this article from our .own manufactocounts will be put into the hands of provessels subject to the provision of this ries. Decomposed feld-spar, which,
per officers for collection.
order as afore'siad, which shall have according to the opinion of some, conBERRT. ~
sailed on'their present voyage previous stitutes one of the earths, has been
Charles town, June 29,'1810.
to notice of this order, or reasonsblc found'in different parts of the country;
time for notice thereof, shall be per- and the other, which appears to differ
Scythes and Sickles.
mitted to return to their own port with- not very materially from this earth,
out molestation on account of any thing will, when mixed with it in proper proJUST RECEIVED,
contained in this order; provided they portion, and exposed to a given heat,
Waldron's prime cradling and grass shall not have continued on their fishe- afford a s.-mi-lransparent ware, possesscythes,
ry more {ban 21 days,(which are here- sing the properties of china. The parBest German ditto,
by allowed to such vessels) after due. ticular property of one of the earths is
English and German Whetstones,
warning of this order received at sea. to become fusible in a given degree,
Hugh Long's (warranted) Sjckles,
And the right hon. the lords commis- and therefore to assume in a measure
Whisky by the barrel or gallon,
sioners of his majesty's treasury, his the property of glass ; when it is mixed
Superfine flour by the barrel,
majesty's principal secretaries of state, with an. infusible earth it must form a
Bacon — and Herrings by the barrel,
the lords commissioners of the admiral- compound, possessing the semi-transTin, Glass, Queen's, Stone, Potter's ty and the judges of the high court of parent nnd other properties of china.—
, and Wooden Ware,
admiralty, and judges of the courts of This effect is attributed by some to the
Aurora.
Castings, Steel and Bar Iron, ,j-vice admiralty,are to take the necessary presence" of potash.
Prime Soal and Upper Leather
measures herein, as to them may resDitto Kip and Calf Skins,
.,, American 'Millstone Manufactory.
pectively appertain.
Wrought and Cut Nails of all sizes,
" A n extensive bed of stone has lately
W. FAWKENER.
Medicines, Paints and Oil.
been discovered by Mr. John Sigfried,
Together with almost every other
One of the effects to be expected in Allen township, (Penn.) of a quality
article that the Farmer's may require. from the new order of the British coun- superior to the French bur stone.
All which will be furnished on the most cil may not be perceived at the first
Two enterprising millstone manupleasing terms.
glance. A dispute has taken place be- facturers, Messrs. Spong & Christian,
JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER, 8c Cn. tween the Chinese and the British go- of Reading, Berks county, came to
P. S. They expect a further supply - vernment; the subjects of the latter re- view the stone in March last, and preef nice Fashionable Goods, as one of fuse, when in one of the ports of the pared and transported to Reading, as
the Partners^ now at market. High- former to conform to the laws of the' many as completed two pair of millest price paid for hides and skins for country—All cojnmerce with the Bri- stones, which on trial surpasses even
the. tnn yard— and clean linen and tish nation is forbid—and the strong their most sanguine expectation—probability is, that all the Chinese ports They have since, at a moderate rate
cotton rags for the paper mill.
will be1 considered under a state of secured for a term of yeara the valuable
Shephcrd's.Town. June 15, 181O.
blockade by-this new order in council; part of the bed, and are now working
our vessels coming from thence, tho' it to a great advantage—upwards of
. Save your Rags!
ignorant of any such order, will be lia- sixty pair of these millstone* have alCash will be given for clean linen ble to capture and be condemned.
ready been apoken for.
*nd cotton rags, at this office.
Northampton Farmer..
To this, like all the former, we shall,
up doubt, humbly s u b m i t .
Aurora.
In the Post-Office at Shepherds-Town
on the 1st of July, 1810.
fl.
Walter Baker, William Broivn, Abraham 'Buckles, hhmael Barns, Michael
Burnett.

T

OATS.

NEW YORK, JulyV.
On the 4th inst. the Anniversary of
American Independence, was celebrated at Fort Columbus by the officers of
the U. States—and it is worthy of remark, that the eight different corps in
bur service'were. represented on the
occasion. Thirteen guns were fired
at sun-rise, and a national salute of seventeen guns at one o'clock. The barracks were beautifully illuminated in
the evening, and the troops amused
with a display of fire-works. The festive board was crowded with a plenteous supply, and social mirth enlightened the scene. After dinner the following toasts were given, accompanied'
by appropriate martial music, and a
discharge of ordnance.
1. The day we celebrate—It ia the .
Jubilee of a nation of freemen.
2. Tb^e United States—Foreign influence is the pestilence that walketh
in darkness; may it find a grave in the
Atlantic Ocean.
3. The President of the U. S.—
With the bolts of war in one hand, the
olive-branch of peace in the other; may
he aay to the belligerent nations, Choose
your destiny. .
4. The Vice-president of the U. ,S.
\l Old Terminus swore he would not
stir o jot for Jupiter."

5. The Secretary of War-—With
a mind to conceive and a disposition
to execute, may he long watch over
the destinies of our little army. ,
6. The Secretary of the NavyMay he seize old Neptune by the
beard, and make' him yield his Trident.
7. His excellency Gpv. Tomkins—
May he effectually muzzle the paper
ordnance of the times.
8. The N. Y. society of Cincinnati
—We pledge them—the Americans as
well as Romans, marched to victory
&c freedom, under their Cincinnatus.
9. The memory of Washington—
His throne is among the stars—but on
whom does his mantle fall?
10. The martyrs of our revolution,
" May recorded .honors gather round
their tombs, and thicken over them."
1 If The Army and Navy—A band
of brothers—-alert to obey, and emu*
lous of their fathers. "
12. American commerce—Her pinions dipt in every clime by a maritime banditti, she impotently struggles
to break the chains forged for her destruction.
13. The Spanish American provinces—Strength to break their foreign
shackles, wisdom to provide for their
security, and firmness to maintain
their Independence.

BATTLE IN PORTUGAL.
Charleston, (S. C.J July, 2.
Captain Brooks, of the schooner Sally, arrived at this port on Saturday
from Madeira, informs us, that the day
before he sailed a British-gurr brig arrived at that place' in 6 days from Lisbon, with the intelligence that a great
battle had been fought on the confines
of Portugal, between the combined
British and Portuguese army and the
French ; that the fighting continued
for. three days, and that the French
were completely defeated, with great
loss. It was also .stated, that the
French troops taken prisoners were
many of them BO completely worn out
"with fatigue and hunger, as to be unable to proceed on-thcir march. It was
likewise asserted that the French'had
been compelled to evacuate Madrid
for want of provisions, and the patriots
had taken possession of the city. A
reinforcement of 9000 men that had
arrived at Lisbon from England, remained on board the transports, the
Portuguese assuring the commander,
that the British troopithen in the country, together with the Portuguese, were
fully competent to defend the kingdom. The Portuguese were represented to be in the highest spirits imaginable, and to entertain the most sanguine hopes of preserving their country from French tyranny.
Great rejoicings had taken place at
Madeira in consequence of this victory over the French.
Courier.

By captain Brooks from Madeira,
we learn that the particulars of a bnttlo
fought by the combined armies of Por-
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